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'I'BE ·WEA'l'HER.
l'estenJay's TemperatUre
MaL +-25·C.· ,MinhnUDI' 5°C."
Sun~ todiy at 5:4!I p.m.,
Siin~ tomomnr: &*,.:z. lUlL
Tomorrow's' Ontlook: Clear
.'
Smitli had earlier thre;Iteped to
make a unilateral declaration of
'independence . (UDI) if fie iailed
to win it by negotiations,
Britain has warned Smith that
UDI would be rebellion. An
authoritative source said Wilson
fold him bluntly that if would
saddle him with responsibility for
setting the' African continent
ablaze,
Smith had be~ warned that it
would leave Rhodesia virtually
friendless in the world and \ that
, the vast majority of .nations would
. l',ot recognise any government
-set up under an illegal act. Wilson
repeatedly asked Smith. to ponder
seriously in con~equences of any
illegal action, the source said.
It was stressed here that Britain
-contemplates no military action in
the case of a DD1. In the con,text
of economic action, however. Bri-
tain' ·is a leading customer, of
Rhodesia, She takes 30' per cent
'.
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For further. iniormoti~ns 'contC?ct
your travel .agent or lufthansa,.
Kabul Shaht:e-Now Telefone 2250:1 '
- - - .~.-. . ..
., .
KABUl-NEW. YORK,
. "."
U'S S 91·7,-20 . '.. , '
~ - .
I1~ J rLl ~P!Sf.:\R '1'1 L ~ iO:2
This 21-doys excursion fare to, New ~
York is stft! valid until November
. <4 th, 1965:' pTo~idilig a minimum..
- .stoy of 14 days'in the .'USA. Fly,ing
with lufthansa is'more-thon hav.ing
jet-la-jet connections, it is your
.-world of qualifi.ed s.ervice of an
oirline to'be at home-all over .th~ .
world. .,' '-"'~ "J
\
J
.'
(,ZECHOSLor.:\l~ AIRLI~ES
.',
·@Luft~s_~,
/ ..
•
I
TO .i\THENS 0 PRAGUf. • WITH EXCELLEI-lT
COt Ni:CTlONS TO OTHER EU~OPEAN CAPiTALS
AND ~.S,A. eS~I" '[''Ii'' -nn.;'s
II it" J'i:' ,}'·.II -I ,'I: ,elf
, ,
:;.- . -
SIMA PJUR SALON
: '.The best· and well equipped hair dreiOsing' salon in toWn
has ~e!1 opened re~ently. ~ works under tl),e expert guidance
of SI!I!a~ BeCOlp.e Sima HaIr Dressing Salon's permanent cus-
tomer, Tel. 24550 .
, '.
"
EduCation.
Agriculture Gains
, .
,Behind 'Growth Of
'World Population
CHINESE EXHIBITION
A "PhotO and Woodeilt EXhI-
bItion of the PeOple's Bepnb.
,lie of·China"-o-opeI!S from Oct.
5th ~ ·1~ 1965 everYWlY. at
· 2:80-6:",p.m. at Ihe It(h·floor .
'of the.~ of :Press ~Dcl '
1Df0rmattOlL Eveq. one u--weJ.;
.l:Ome., , .
Advf."
'- KABUL. 'Oet. 7.-Miss· :r'ahmta
Ayoubi, a graduate of the College
of Letters who pad gone to' Bei-'
rut under a liSAID 3tholarship
programme for ftfrther studi%' in
:English, returned to Kabul wP.d-'
nesday.
, '
,
PAGE 4.
,
, , -
.'~ritish, ~'hQdesian,Talk,s, Bilqu~"8c~1 ',Home.N~wshi B..ief-
aepor~ed At Tot~(l)ecidto'ck, me~be~c::r~~:a~~an va- ~. ~~~~~~~~i.,,~';
LONDO . AP luntt!er "at'the 'Court of Kabul met" the .
'. ' ' iN, October 7, (),- Engl~ is taught by Mrs, AZiza MiniSter of Press and,IJiformation,
rJ1HE British and 1,Ulodesian governments were reported in S j d M' ' M H 'd' Moh~....nad Hasbirn Maiwandwal
WASHIN'GT'ON . ,....~t. .1', totaL deadlOCk Wednesday night over,.the·demands of the ~ra an ISS asouma anu 1, ----
vc 7.-Jin:. who have had their trairiing in the TueSday mornirig, , . ..
pressive fOod production' gains of . white-ruled c(jlony for immediate independence. Un,ited States. Training in Dari,' -':;'__
the . past. " decade in' developing. As a' result, -Prime . Minister While the talks. were going on, typing is done by: "Miss Bilqqjs. : . KABUL,-',OC{'7.:'-'Abdul Majid
· ,lands have been :virtually wiped Harold ,Wilson 'arranged to inter- one African leader who had flown The school is equipped with a, Mahmoud has been appointed
out by the popiila:t!on growth, the VeIle >personally Thursday in, the in from SalisburY.' warned. that modem kifchen where stu-dents chief of the Cultural Relations
• UN food and AgricultUral 'Oiga- talkS which began'Tliesday in the' hiS people are ready to use "all can have practical experience, ill Department of the 'Kabul Univer-
nisation .(FAO) 'Sai,d·1JledD.esday.' hope of setting .the crisis over the forms of violence" to resist any cooking both Afghan and Euro-
I
'sity.
Reporfuig on "the State of FoOd future of the Central African British sellout to the white ,Rhode- pean -dishes, '. "::",;~_""",,",-,,--;--.:.,..---,~~'-,-,,,"",
and AgriciIlture, 1965":FAO Pain. country. sians, The African' leader: Jason • Holding-of conferences IS a ,re-I A'T~ TH' E- ~INEMA
ted out that despite .the notable Mayo of the Zimbabwe African gular feature of the school's cur-I' 1W "
overall ~o6d <!utpoodut increases, there Indfi-~',akPr'oblem Peoples Union, also asserted at a riculum. Some 'countries ha~ AR'lANA' ~..,.;,... '. _
was a 'rISe in'f production per- u.. news conference that the London provided the school's kitchen wIth '-___ .....nO>1u.ao.: , , -.
person ?f but .one. per 'cent in the f negotiations. are "a 'fraud inte.I'.d- cooking equipment, including' " At 2:"30.5:30,8,10 p.m. AmerI~an
developmg, COliDtrIes, whereas- the (Centd. ,ffOm 1JII&'8 1) ed to give a false picture to the ,elec,tric stoves. utensl'!s and refri-, filIi11'BE PRIZE." _
. th d 1 ceasefire line in Kashmir an in- , •per-person averag,e m e eve op. ,. 'outside world," gerators,' ',' _' , .
ed countries :x:ose 14 per -cent. . tcrnatianal border and opposes After 'three working sessions. Mrs: Simee,n Askar, who has. ,GUEST--HOUSE IU
'TTL.. estim~ <.., fr' any attempt by India to lirik the· b' C "
.Ii.. ,a...." • emerge om etween ommonwealth Relations been the school's principal ever- ,,' .' ". "FAO' evi f Id . It fighting outside Kashmir with the Se ' .
s r ew 0 wor agrlcu urC' cretarY Arthur Bottomley. and since its establi.·shment, said thai ' '.' SHA'RE 'N"A'U. :over the years "'"'' Itr olspute over the H.imalayan state, 'Rh des' =' M' te I
...........,.,. . Ali said.··· 0 Ian nlme mis r an the- school. WIll soon have a_ " "
. A report on th,e reView prepared Smith qualified. officials: on both library. The 'furniture needed for, .'<.,1n Rome was rel--~-.1 ill Wa . Earlier, ·Ali claimed new'd h . . ... 14 :.- ' ., te', , """",:",' , SI es gave t is picture: th,? library has 'already been, or- ,A'Or __ ·....,;~ns; C9mp.e
shingtop QY FAO s .reglOnal"oftice. breaches of the cea~efire by Indian . Bottomley ,made cle"llr . that Bri-, dered. ·th filridl-...... bCd Un .The'~ual FAO ,report normal-, forces m the. Akhnur; Lahor-e. tain rejects Smith's call for a .. The school has also received '!l" 'l....~.' - en
ly renews lli~ agncul~al scene Sialkot and Kasur sectors, ard he fresh start to the negotiati.ol'.5 be- 1some laboratory equipment. The ,eI;¢.,' vacant· .Plea~ntact
for the preceding ,year, ,1'he,.1ateSt warned there was "danger of a 'ginning with Rhodesian. govern- laboratory Will be opened when "Tel. No. 2191fMr. Ka'ssem.
edition 'however covers develop- renewed outbreak of war between, . . .' ~ ADVT.~ft<_ '.1 .' th' d'de d' Indian and Paki"tan." . mem.s demand for. unconditional the rest of the equioment reachesn:~ uurWg e secon ca e s'atehood now. KabuL'
smce the ,end of World WfJ! II and N.e!ther s!de ~ad pulled back to Smith dlsolayed no interest Mrs Askar received her BA~he founding.of FAO 20 years .ago posll1Ons held be.fore !,-ugust 5- -as whatsoever in Britain's revised fr 'h C 11 . f. TO- t 'of K ~
m Quebel; City, demanded by the Secunty Coun-· om teo ege 0 ..-..:t ers a
Th t clI 'te" th st 'I . , . nroposals far a oha~ed advance bul Uriiversi~ and has Qeen wor-
e repor_ arac nses, e pa CI -, ,to\\'ard African maiorit rule k' d .th· M' . f Ed! _10 years as "the Decade of Na- . IndJa, meanwhile, claImed vlOla- I' T> ' • , , y ,I~ un. er e, Inlslry 0 U
tional planning.... · adding t~t nons.in the ,past few. days in the j e!ldm", dlscpmm,ator.y race laws cafI?n ~1Dce 1949. . "
"since the world is now m. effpct 'Uri. Mendhar, Sialkot. ,Lahore. ~r an offer to, fin:n~e a crash pro- BllqUll~ ~ool w~ the first
a single trading area;-consultations Fazilka, and Rajasthan. sectors by ~r~me deSigned to prepare the among girls .scho~1l! m ~e. co~- ,
and,coor-dination must 'ultimately Pakistani forces The Indian en- t\fncans f9r ,oower. . . try.to offer pra~¢ traInmg ~
be on a global basis", , ' . v.oy asked Thant to brh~ the al- . Q A memJ:x:r of the _Bn1ts~ gov- cut~ng and ,seWIng. - 'Courses m' ,
·ft said !h'at work. h~ .begun leged breaches to the attention of _rnm~nl saId ~f tht:: talkS: 'I can- sewmg are given by.a West Ger- j
at FAO on an "indicative world 'th S "t C 'I b t h a'd not sayi:here IS arw hone. We are man volunteer The school has I-'e ecun y DunCI u e I -' h f th '. ds .' " ' I
pliriI." for 'a&ri~.ultural 'ddevel~ not ask for'a soecial meeting ~~rleemonenet ISnc I'thahr er
s
' tolwar t two. sewmg rn
d
ad~fnes ~lnd, other' lment The 'P~4aime / at m- M·'" Ch 1 th I~~'·Ed ," ,m as Imo y no eqUipment nee e or tal ormg, :
. .- ~ "-- ag a e-.___ uca- b -' ed' h' d d h' h 'dicating ,the ".. f ~oduc~on. tion Minister has said' . that the uU':(j m. ~s eman s WI l~ we '-'-:'-_-,--,-~--':"_~"';""_~---,-
CtODSlumpodtiOnts:ant,dh t a:Oul:md·ll~rtC~-. -co;ast%.e line in Kashmir before cO~~i~~ ~~t :s~~a~:p~~~ ~'f ooli _TO LET . , • 0
ura pr uc . a . .~ ,a - the PakIstan invasion does TOnt I' f h' 1 t . -, A moclem double Story bd-
tained by the developmg coun- .' t - . ' N th t mlsm a !er· IS a est encounter dID WIth diIlt ftr 1eI::' .........~
triC$ bY 1975-and'in' a brooder ex!s anY.,more" ow .e ques Ion i \"Ith Bottomley: . modgem 1Nf1.--~='Id'--h.2 :. ~~"
· b •no. if th' " . Is'of drav. mg a Ime whIch IS mor.e' >oW hail ' 0' d'ffi It u.............. "" ....
way y ~. eIr ~c~~0f!4c. 'realistic and which can prevent ,If', a. m ~7 J cu pas- in Shari Nan: CoJdad lIoh.
and soclal obJectives are reall..~, futth . filt t' . f P k' sage. ana said, we are as far tam~ S"'---' p ......ta ,__ "
. ' , h er In ra Ions rom a iSta!", " .,.. uua.._.. -... ......
' While theuIaepo~t'W~trnb1 tha~ t e ' The-EducatIOn Minister was ad- al)~rt ;as we
S
w~e h' d . all, Phone 2.1716 OIIlee 'hours.~ttemrfPt t~O 't lDeVltesa Yt" t av,et dressil'g 'ine Indian Council of artIer: ed fil t' ,a bodisplaYhed ADVT. 'Impe ec IOns. 1 no na 1, W Id Affa . '. N D' Ih' unres ram op Imlsm a ut t e __.c...... --,,.-'-...,....--'---'....:....~__~--'---':..-~--=~~
,. "shouufproYide. fpr the ·fip;t. time., 0; d' . Ir~ In ew e J prospects of agreement in talking
an overall picture of the course' yes er ay even,mg. ',' with newsmen..
whiCh agriculture could:take- a'nd He saId ~ldstan wants a poh 1- \ This mystified British leaders, I
of ,tbe consequences if . develop- cal sestthleme?t t-at ,the, polbnlt ~~!hel j' .\",ho began speculating whether 1
t falls .."oct f .....1.." . gun. e IS rymg to a~"JUual S 'th' lk edmen .,.... o.n"""", ' ,th S "', C . 'I b (. m/ s sunny ta represent
e ccur,!}., ounel __ y re.usmg . some sort of negotiation gimmick.
to h~ve a mlhtar~ disen~a~.ement ''Boftomley had a long -talk withunlil1~e, Klishnur ,qu~stlOn IS 'Wilson .at .No. 10 Downing Street
solved W d d . h 1 1 '(Contd f pa..... 3) Ch I d 'f 1 th h e nes ay mg t, c ear y to set-
. rom ,,- . ag a 'fia e ,I. C ear at t ~re tIe the lin,:,s of strategy they will
. the help of other countries and ~~" be no pohucal talks WIt?· follow on Tuesday ··meeting.
mternational organisations. Other Pakistan until the' ceasefire ~s I Wilson had entertained 'Smith
provirices. ~ espe<:ially Kandahar honestly ofjso~ved and th
. .'... -, . ere . ,IS to lunch out 'the ,occas~on was
and Herat hav.e also. been .clam- complete· milItary 'dls-engagement 1 ' 1 I
ounng, for universities of . theit: including a withdrawal of raiders. pulrfe Wy .SOCllso ~ , . t· f '1Th ' d . th . ·t E" h' , . Ins mterven Ion al s toown ese an 0 er umv~rsl les., ven t en there.can be no dlscus- . "
will doubtlcossly be established: sion 'on the status of Kashmir prod.uce t~e .c0l;IlpromlSe he:s
when conditIOns are just· right far f which is an i t r It' I d' s~ekm~ SmIth Will face the cd~CI-
. . . ,'j .' r, eg a par 0.. n 18. Slon whether to urge Rhodesla'sth,e aSSimilatIon of graduates. m ThiS coimtry will never yield to 250000 h'f' T . t k h
1iuch 'spheres of life as mdustry, Pakistani . threats of blackmail . d" ~v 1 e c; !ze~s 0 ta e t e
agricqlture' and commerce, .not Kashqiir is' .p"art 'of thi, . country mCepeT'ba'en~e Pneunge
f
·' .
before,. ' ,and the life line. of our defence U n, ugees
t thlli.k that this point can Qe against ChIna.. ' , •
~xplaln,ed in a'- better. ,way by, . Chagla.· asked will Pakistan , (Contd. from pace ,1).
looking at an agr~1:ultural jigsaw agree to self-deteniIination' in East tlons which are'a Dart of a co-
puzzle' Ilt"'the .developing coun- Pakistan, . Baluchistan and ..Pakh- ,operative 'inter~American u~der-
,tries. For example, a .chemical tunistan?' No,federation, he said. taking to ,prevent the movement
fertIliser. .plant is est~blished 'and'.,. ·can permit its units to 'break away . of suoversi.ves to Latm :.America.
farmers are persuaded to use'the . in the name of. ~-:detenilination, I In o.ffering a haven' ~ t~e Cuban.
stuff on their land: They ilo it . Pakistan, Fore.i@, -¥fuister, Z.A. refugees. the President said in-
slowly and with app.arent distaste Bhutto will leave ber~ On Thurs- . ter-America's first concern" would
at, firsf But when they find. that day "fo!' Moscow. for unportant be v,>Jth those-'vJho have been
·il is deaner, more -rapid' in ;tctiori talks with ~Soviet leader-s. (l!'. the separated from their families.. ',:
.and less burdensome to deal'with, ·Kashmir situation, it was reliably "Our next .concern the President
, 'then they begin using organIC learned, In Karachi' here' Wednes- a'dded "is willi 'those who are im-
'manure as fuel. If. this tI:en~' is .Qay nig.ht: , . . priso~ed for poli.ti.ca1 reasons." .
allowed to continue.,' t,h,e , time Afrer vISIting Moscow qe IS ex- Tuesday.' PresIdent .Tohn:son
cOmes ,when' their well-tended' pected, UhRroceC(j to New York to asked Congr:~ for 12.600,000 dol-
fields turn into urea-impregnated 'con~mue what political observers lars to can-y-out the Programme.
dust-bowls: 'This is exactly - 'the here cfescril:ie as' Pakistan's dipla- Since the' advent of the .commu-
case with uUplann~d educa;ion, mafic offensive WIthin the United nist regime in Cuba in 1959, some
which to ·the 11!1initiated youth, is NatIOns to find a pohtical solution 270.000 Cubans bave, fled to the!
a means -of becoming a 'Mirza' or of the:.Ir;do-P~kistan dispute U~ited States. I'
scribe. occupYing 'a 'dingy , office :
and eklIig out:a below-subsistence. ,·SIMA HAIR SALON ~
living, " ,*-
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- :- Wome~, are ~ore influentlal'.in' '. ','
the busineSs world thail5n politics, -'
howeV"er.· The demand for ~e--:... ..
- working' poweJ; con?"nues '~ci nse. '
. The ,riumeb~"of open- positiofIscftJr ,':', '.
\Vomen at' the begi~g·:"of May. -" _ _
'1965.,was IB' per cent bi~ with-.:" ,:", >', ' '. '
, 48,000 positions thaa it:WlIs _dJ]ring .. , -_ -:', '
, :the IireviouS,. year' whereas, - the:<- ',0' ' • s J
.:' number of open Positions for men '. -- ',~, , '
• , . was only 0,5' per 'cent higher. thW:t "
~,::- ,during ~he,same ,periOd, _ U:t,1~ ..
"', More, tlia.I\..,300.000 'Worklng pos:r;-,'.
'J-f! -"- •tions ior- womerr are_ unfilled _in -
,~ ,W~, Germany 'at the present~'~ -,'
, , -
. '
, ::'~, '~YGtne"genet'Qte,~ -'
-', '~'TEI~ B~~j~;iwiJ''-d~':'',,:
o,E~en though fr-om a judi~ and' _ _
'PolitfcaI 'pOint· of view; West Ge:r:" ,_ .
man merr--arid"woinen enjoy,~al· - ' -,
statos, 'the: national' elections -- on-
'Se¢ember' 19. show. that 'eVen poli-:
ticS I'!!IDaUi pie.dl;lminant~ a inaIe'
;field: cif the 2;548 candidates fOI"·tlle
496 Seats, in. the- 5tn German:Bun;
",~ 'destag, only 240 wer.e-"women.. ThiS , ,- '-.
: :-crasS incongrUitY is even)he..~· _- ~ ,
, = - surprising' as !he number of' wo-, ' i.'
";;--,', ,men entitled to. vote -is consider,-' "
'ably_higher (20~ milliOn) than. the " -,'
number .of entitled male ,vot6s"
-(17,6 illillion): , '
"
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. of basic' fOdder combiilati6ns.;
can be suppUed'~Y !he ,rna:,_
cliine.' The gli!Ss cow. ,then '
showS how' great the' protein'
and starch content of the,diife..
. rent~ of foodder are, tioW <,
iimch' the cow·basic~y needS .
for its own .cOnsmnpttOD, and,
for itS ~. _prOdUc~on and '
'.
What:a cOw wants aDd neecIs
to eat in onler to produce. the
greatest ~ble amOunt of
milk. \laD be CalcnlatM-~within
several 'seconds by this anto-
mat that St&nens, a West Ger-
man electrical eoncel1l; deve-
loped along with 1Jle Central'
Hannover Dairy Co'-Op. ,
All conceivable VariatiODS
There is also.=a ~onsiderable-lack
'or women in 'liigh positions. ,alid
acadermc pro:fessions. ,For' tIle nr.£
t.ime in its mo:(e'than-lflO-yaar aId'
histoI-y, the AssOciation of German'.,-
Engfueers foimded Ii commi~ to'
- , proDe_vnnning .more ,WQIIreD than '
how"much~'fue,wili~ -', pr.,e¥ioUsly.for th~englll"eering prO:. ,
C<l!i reckon_with:,'. -:,' -- feSsiGns,_We~-Germany 'I1Owha§
, Iii order fo, clearlY., demollS-, 2,000 'women: engineers at tlie'V~
trate tlie secrets of mOdern most. In vie"\\'. of the acute-need
fodder meUiodS to-'llie averag~ , for _engineers in thiS,:Country, the
far;IiJ.er, this ~lectioni~' ,glaSS, fad: ,that the. 'number 'cif fe~
cow will 1)1' exJiibiteti' at, ag:ri-. ' stUdents emolled in te,clinical dis:- '
cultUtal oeXhibition 'and schoolS' ' . _ cipIin~s amoUI).Uo- only 2; to 5 per '.: ' "
in "he futUre. _ :"~~'" Cenf, is not''lerY encouraging. "Ex- ~ ,
_ _ ,perts •believe: that female, ~engme-
-~-'--,.~~-'-~,....,.-~-:-:::"::"-"-r, 'el'S bave .espes:ially g()()d.cha!fces
I The Changing ,Obje:ctives_,_Clf ;E~a:u~~t,~on~, ~,,' ~ ~~e ,fie.l~ of, el~!r~techno~o~~,' ,
, The nev-er.-enditig ~I:SOnnel 'shbr- -' '
How Moder" 'Syst~~- Vj{a~ Jnt,~duce_d:, .. ': ,", i=t~t~~~!rri:~~::;C:l:~~:::;'
Afghanistan, at the end of the .- BY A. HAKIM ZLU'--, ;' 'lne' aIuiementicined' ta:i:geis 'ber of womeILas tram conductol:S-
hineteenth century, before adopt- . Deputy,Ministir-of., Edliiation were IIfalDtamed as rigorously "On rna,fure- deliberation"; the "Mu-'
mEt a new system of educatiOIi the marks obta.ined in .Theology '~veii" after 1!1Z!I.- but ctIanges" JD ,nich traffic authorities decided to'
conductive to ItS generai develop- pla-y~d '! sigrillj.s~nt, role"in ,a ,~~u-' the meaning of-n.atIonalism based ,rjom the exPeriineilt. JlO lJogitipns'
ment and' cr.eation of a modern ,dent S' promql1OIl. from,a.lower to _on studies about_culture and lJis;.' forAem<ile ·tram cOnductors were-',
nauon, possessed', like all:Jslamic a higher,gra~'However. an',~ tory'at'iiltferrnt perIods of hiStory mad~ aV'ajIable, 25--brave:women'
countries of the time, a conven-' 'pmtant' feature, of the- c1iajlgIrg JD" :AfgHanjslim occUrred and side a;iplled.' Eollowing a ,~enuous,
tional system of education which pattern of .edu~a!ion. ill, Afglianis: ;by, SIde' (vltli me politIeal'.aspect of training aourse, a ,sp1I' exam .and
ISlamIC sciences and'Arabic played Ian was the ',mcluslOn.. (If a' new nationalism its, cultural SlOe alSo the'. first roun-ds, {lierr number ,ra-
an important role. The objectives of objectIve;, namely the element' o.f ,emerged. The prmciple-- of adher- p~dly ,decrease~.· several of .!he
thIS education, on the b¥ls of the nationalism,' which canie -mto be, ' enee' to ',the monarchy, 'aftef the' , women. feIJ; that't!Iei! nerves- w:re;: ,
textbooks used at that time and irg- as a reSult ~f the merger of clIange. from its. autocratic ana not'strong, !!I1ougli,.to ~ope Wltli, .',
• the Ideas of gre~t Moslem' scha.. fetidalistic,'sub'<liVisions. ,u~d7r a absol~te:'iorm lOto a Co!1Stltutionat Muni<:!i's dense tr~c, A ~~'
lars abou~ educatior, can',oe sum" "strong eentral ~Overnttl~t' and - Mon¥chy, -promoted by ~U1e AJ.::, ',co~ for. ~ <:on.dud~rs, ~!1,
med up m the follOWIng foul' the struggle agamst foreIgn do-" ghan rulers 34' years, ago" ~ alSo -,agam be held,~tb~ut wo~_..... ,
poants : mination at_ t!J~ end of the, n~eo , c-hanged ir-oin ' absolute "ob~dience ,,"EyeD though poli~e~, J?avec "
a) The mam targe,t of education teenrh ceJ:1jury< ,:,':tQ loyalty al!.d afl'ecti<)O'as demand-:- ~n 1!xtrem.elysuc~ m~ ~
under the conventIOnal system ,Ei:lucatrona1 contacfs ,wltli the ed by the arowmi trend;'Qf:-a- peo,. tibg. traffic. m-Muriil;h and, Frailk-, ,
,W!l;s. to understand the Divine West~m worlcf'af~er 19~ /iiDcI, the - pie's go.ve~eill,baserl upon na~' furt; the CIty o~ H~b1¥g-'Y'est , ..
SPIrIt an~ the. comm.andments of t~ac~ng of .a natJomtl. history be-_ tronal'tradJtfdns 'and the -protec- ,cally, refuses to: l~t: wo.me~ cliinb,
the IslamIC faIth. It was thus that gInnmg· "VIlli, t)le- reIgn, ,of the tion' of national .honour ' ' '" ,Dn, a, traffi~ stand: The he3id, _of
the t~achir~ of the Holy 'Km:an, ~mpeI:or ~aa~~~, were C?I-, ": ~ It·waS in _this sPirit '~d due'to : West ~~S':onIYf~ewHee ;
was gIven precedence over every- ned o~ wIth'renewed vlgoill" until: these. :Charges. that 'the objectiV'eS f~ce ,s~t:eO,-, 'Men .are. ~tter at: ~:":"
thing els~ and no book-or even a the grourdwork',was laid fol' llie or educalina also tooK ~"a more' dJ!€Ctm,g.traffic.. In a,~~tioI1;',tne_
letter-began without hymns in iull recovery of Afghanistan's in, e ' l 'h ' 'f' , auccess we have had !Jl youtl) sO:
praise of God and Prophet Moh- depehdence During' the' War: 'of P!,~ CIS€fl' antd ~~~tpreh ,~Sll' eb, °frm ciar work 'and crime, .PI:e.v:eIitfonI d ;.r.' '" -as re ec e m e sy a us or' show that aut 'capabilitY lieS in
ammad and instructions about n ~pen~encE!' t,he 1~a.ders ,and ~- 'elementary-- schools.' In' or-del;' to' th fields ' -
prayers covered five boo~, fo.r tellIgntSIa thoqg~t. not only '10' eXplain' the,basic ~ose of pri- ,~e. "'.=- "
e~ple ,~he .booklet~ Naml' ~e le~ of Islam~sm a:.d-Afgha- 'mary education. I will quote the_ . ",:
Huq and QazI-Qutub. , ~l1srn,:~ the .older sense; bu! ,also, preamble to the.syllabus for ele- . "-
b) It, was also meant. to enable ~ the 'm?de.rn~ se~,Q£':n~tlOn~I-'__mentary schools adopted in 1940:, £'f.
o
-
rne
' rsto"n'e P
or
:' '~_,," '_ "'-'t~e chIld to read, W1'1te and Qn Ism. It ;vas ,on thIs baSIS that ,10, It included ~ .. .: " _' " : \:II .I' l , _
SImple 'anthmetic; Calligraphy, ~he- first HandbOoK: of ~.d.u~tion :,--a) For chil:dien, ~ho.'haVe com- .,~' -, , '_ ~,,-'
~here~ore, took an Im~ortant place Issued to tb~, school p~1OC1p~ls pleteq "six:'year's scbooling;" but' "Teaehers-' ,SChon) _~n thIS respect a.~ .eYldence~ b! after t~e attarnment, C!f: mdepen-have to enter life to 'help theil' fa-- _" ~..," <' •
~~oud-~ama m the 'PanJ- de~c~ In 1921, C~aus~ 13, ,~art !I 'mily earn a. iiviJig~ essential, anCi T ~'·a T:.. M' -
!Gtab 0: FIve Books.. ' of}lie M~ual saId~, .', '.' useful i¢ormation shouIdbe given' .Lull ,Ell' azar. ",
.c) To fOculcate 1I!0ralttY. ancF, To str~ve, t~ th~ ~e~test P~SSI~ . ~a them: and tli~y, should be traitied- ',,' .." ",';' : ; .:' ,,'
hig.h character ~mong ehildr~n., ble extent to ,1Dsfi.1='.ln the .mIDds in surn a' way tliat, the ,would." KAl3UL, Oct. 9.;-Azlz Moham--
ThIS was dQ~ wah, the ,he~p ~! 'of !he students r~spect'fol::!slamic,ma!ce use.: of sucn : inf&rmation' m.ad .Alakoz~ Governor ~ ,Balkh
two boo~lets .m the. 'PaI1J,~~tab" beIi:efs and ~b~dience ~o t~, so-, whenever ,necessary:' ' " Jlr~VUIc.e, latd ,~e cornerstone ,of·
~amelY P~Jnama:~-SaadI and v~ngn::as well as ]ov,:'Df nati!??- . ' b) For thoSe, children who, d~e a bU1.1~~fo!~a,~che~·trainiIig,Pan~ama-I-At~~. Moral val- alI.SIn I~ accor.dan.cecwlth, tbe tea-::: .to:necessiry, takE!:UO work to make ,s~hool,m,-the eastern part orMa:-'~:al~~~e~ s~Ir:~ual;~ ~~- ~hings of 'Imham:~bu, ,Ifm;Iif!1':.' a,11ving, th.e taste'for niaairig and '.z~i-ShaHfb'l'ciing' . ~
-d 1 des, f dIe~. 9. e mthl- ,s means t, at asrde from. "the study' ..whial co"'-stitutes a n:-atu- e. U1, ' which covers'- .an
VI ~a a!1 SOCI~. U les; ~ven e educational aspecFoi the,Clause,' raJ.'a~d r.eaJ me~ '" of no' ill' area at ,apout:'12 a~ will 6' ' F~ubJe~t of hygIene .was mc1uded Is~amism, ob~dien~,e' to"the- sove- preSl'rving ilie -knowledae,ai;al ~~ a'. don:m,f.Or.i; a Ilospital,. a liD- ,
m thiS cat:gory. '. r.eIgn and n.a~IOnaJism,f-ol'!f1edspe- :'gained, but 'aiso to' inJrease 'i.hI~ r~. ,a. ~ng room, <?,ffice, rooms
d) VocatIOns and profeSSIOns crnc and basIC features of educa- knowled 'e shoUld b t' ' and a.Jlu~lic,ba.th."The one-storey.:' :.',
w:re also sometimes ipc1uded In tion In the Manual'of:Ei:lu~ation: a.rid ,rnt~s'ified':: ~ '! ~m~lat~q ed l:iuiIding wtll have~a.,total ~ of' ,-
thIS system of .educallor, such as Love fol' the sovereigri ar.d the 'c:l YOW! t ' '_ 'h ' ' 30 Z:OOIl;!S. - ,A playg1'!5Und is alSo
the p,rofession of. a. calligraphist, a~taclunen~of the peopl~ pf Afgha- schoof afte~\~';ade~;;~o~_ -en~ge~ in t;h~'project. ". ,<-
a: scnble, -the recItation and, mem- mstan for- the Throne, are, deep- li'ling' sli6uld..be tr· d' ' " Tlie construction- work Will ·be,Qri~ation of the Holy ~or.an, the rooted'-jn t1!e",nlinils of, these peo~' 'ne- ,';hich",would-~:i~~:~ ,completelfwif:hin-ffve~ontilS~du~es of a Co.urt Cler~ and'others, pIe. 'f!iese. va1~e~ hav~ ,o,e:n ,up- 'iJcifn fheir-envi{onme1t and' rer _help' fr,?m t~ec ColumbIa, Team ,-}l1
whlCh the chIldren !1ught follow help SInce .the ~arly..beg~I!fungs of, fes.sion as, ,enli Me d ' rf-.'.. Afg}:tamstan~, ',.' '.' ~
These values, were pursued even Aryana ' 3ffid-. constitute, an" integ- ,formed and di~~ed?eeli ,~e Jsn;... ,', f3efore-~~th~ - CQl'ller!lt~;
after the establishment of the mod- ral oart of religious education, and ' d) Th"-I' "-urn - .. 10. VI ua d··, the governG! expressea-catitudeern h 1 "H b·bF ". 1904' - f thi" • ~ .. ose 0.. prunary e u- to the 'Mi:iiiSt of' Edu .. ~sc 00,. alIa, lo It '-Vas: 01" s_ .reason that in- the .. C.!1tiop., is. t6~ttain' intelli ent d" -,' , .n , catI~ .f~". "~"
when AfghaI;nstan adopted a mod- Manual of,l!l2Lthey: were'describ-- resourcefUl, - . ";, gh Ian ,!tS efforts. to,1lI1p'r.ove ~catiOD: In -.-
e:n system 'of education. At that ed precisely-'andfiri clear-cut tenJs,,"their-:fa'th'" ~sons,.. , w,o F ove the C,o~1rY",Rif a1sO~~hked.Uie~ "~
tune, the teaching of, Islamic and . iJ.1sJead oFin_corpOra:tin~ them 'in Kin~, ~a '~;:untry,dgoY~nment;, ' Ci>l~bla:Te~fr~ the tTS-,for ~ ,~ ,
after, l:l13, too, conSIderable em~ religious teachirig and' history their moral" ~~ t: lU?d eti:s!~ _Pa:rtiC1~ting Jl1; the- ,construction ~~' , ,
phasis was laid on these so that lessons . ,-, , ',' ,- '= (c ;antel e ca, ~ es ~, ot the' teacliers" training' sChool ill "
-.: ' ',_, ,on .OD·pl!o(e'4) - ,- :t!te-province. ~ . ._'
•
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'l'he SovIet draft declaration on declaration but the actIOns of the what can the tJmted Nations do?
Ihe. .Impermissibility of mterfer- imp~rialist power?, primanly the Expenence shows that It cannot
ehce in thl' internal affairs of Umted States, -that are mcompa- effectively influence events. The
states and the draft treaty'on 'pre- llWe with the UnIted Nations conclUSIOn is made that the Unit-
ventmg 'the, spreading of nuclear ~rincipies. By every indication ed NatIOns IS a fictlOn inasmuch Thursday's' AiIis ,carried, an ,
weapons 'suorrntted 'to the 20th the United States does not want as aggressive mrces disregard it. editorial on the,. interim goverI!:~
'seSSIon of the UrJted Nations i,ts hand to be tied by a resolution An answer to the pessimists are ment. In today's issue, saJd the'
General Assemoly have been pro- of the United Natiors which such ..!Inquestionable ' successes of. paper, w{ have a news- item, con- "
mpted by the" r.eqwrements of \\'o'uld ban 1nt<irference in the in- .the Urjted Nations <IS the .declara- . ceming·the cabinet's approval_of,'
life, 'Mlkhilll Mikhailov writes 10 terna! affairs of other states just tion"to give independence to colo- the draft'law on administrative- "
W.ednesaay's Izvestia. , as it ,did ~ot !o be rts hand by mal countnes and peoples, of divisions, The law will come, intO'
"The main factor of Ihe 'grow, the anti~colonial declar-ation of the course, the rapid crumbling of the 'fo,rce after' endqrsi:ment by His
,ng danger 10 umversal peaCt''' United Nations which they could colonial system IS chiefly the. re- Majesty the King. In Wednesday's
Mikhallov writes, r • IS the mler- not shirk orly beeause It found suIt of the struggle of ,the peoples iSSUe we had a news item about
ference. above ill armed mterfer, itselI in plain minority. But the themselves. But existence of the the.completion of a~plia1ting worli:'
en~ of some states in the domes- only 'conclusion tha'! follows from ,United Nations declaration cer- on the 'Kabul-Jabul-Seraj roild.
'tu: affair-s oI others The proposal the above ~is: in this case too' tainly helps il:'. this struggle These tWQ n'ews ,items' are evi--
- 0'£ the SovIet UrJon expressed m the United States must be Dlaced arrd imoedes the actIOns of th~ depce of the' activitIes of the, in-
the appropnate' drafl dedaration in the same position agalO," neoroloniahsts, Just because 'Of, tePIm" government.
IS' clear' III the e.xtreme mterfer, ,"The 20tb -session of the United thIS the declaration is still the ' 0 ,
-eoce 10 the !Olernal affairs- of NatiOns Ge!'eral Assembly," Mtk- crux of the struggle between the During, the interim period the
, other states mUst be ~xclucfed from ~a,l?v goes on. "marks the 20th anti'colonlal and 'the colonialist, governmen('of Prime Q Minister"
mterOlitlOnal relaTions.and ',no "nmvers,~:y of the Unl~ed NatIOns forces DI:. Mohammad ,Yousuf has pr~
jJreteXl-,deologIcal .or economic 1o. -eondljlOrI5 . least SUitable for ,pared the drafts of a number of,'
or any other-din be accepted to j.ubllee celebrations: to the peals Today, the author stresses the laws. Besides the, Constitution it
justify such jnJerference:' (if "'ar t~under", course of events shows that' it' is Prepared the Eledi(\jf Law ~nd'
Referring further' to the con- The cnmes by ~en~an aC~lOn essentl<ll to induce the United Na- the draft of the law 'on politieal
tenrions of the American press that m VIetI;tam, the .contmuln.g Umted tlOns to take an anti-ImperialiSt parties wpich IS to be presented
the ,Soviet draft, declarat,on' "docs States mtervention m Santo D,o- POSltIO!'. a position oj active sup, to =the new Parliament
'not <;orrespond lo,the spml of the mingo. the recent events in Aden port of the cause of freedom and .
,United Nation, as an organisat!o!' where Entai? IS also using armed independpnce of the peoples, the • In a.ddition ,to its legislativ\:
:0 whicb s'ale, wali d,fferent so' fo~ce--all this consti'utes a direct (cause of universal peace on ~vork, the government has imple-
clal £ystems and WIth different tl'aveS:Y 0: the aims for whICh two most acute Issues of inter'ha~ mented many development plans.
foreign policies are r,epresented'·. t!'!e Un:ted NatIons was created, tional 1if~non-jnterferencein the A series of -projects begun under' l!.';;'
Mlkhallov notes' 'The Soviet pro- of OTliIclples ,of il",'ernational law, domestIc affaIrs of other coun- the first'and second five'yearplans~,.
posal is :essentiallv anti'lmOerl1lhcJ an;) th~re are no guarantees tries alld non-proliferation of nu- h'!ve .. been ,completed. Among
because it IS ,the Imoerla1ists .wh" 3"305' tr.e Dolicv of internatIOnal clear weapons Arid again the So- them are the Salang Highway,
We welconie Japan:s offer of interfere,. sometimes with arm- bm;anaa~e .soread;1Og to other vIet Union has come, out with the TUrgJ:!unqi Highway" tlie,
a 16an of S2 million :to Afgha- ed force. ,tn the afl:airs of other a! eai of L'le globe , constructive ahd businesshke Herat and Kandahar Higpways.
Distan f{lr the'provision of clean COUI:'tries. It is noi the Smrtet dr2ft j'1.. ere are some \dio say' but prolJosa!s: '!.Od the Nargahar project-. The
drihking water to' five 'major ' government has als6 prepared'
J.lrovincial'. centres-Kandahar. SRI'f/SH PRESS"ON RHODESIA 1ALKS 'several ~ew'development plans. '
H.erat, Mazar-i,Sharif,' 'Kunduz' But the biggest step the in1e-'
and Jalalabad. Besides being: rim governme_nt has· taken is the
'evidence of. friendlj' relations (Contd, from page 1) Nyasaland beeame the mdepen- HIl RhodeSIa, it is mconcelvable rew _adininistrative division of
between the two 'Asian -ceun-' de:1: staLES of ZambIa ani:l Malawi. and It WIll be illegal, unconstitu- the, country. Previously the pr-o-
tries the 1 an ill h I r- The TImes (lridependent) of Lon- Winston Feld, Smith's predeces- tlOnal and morally worng for vinces cover{!d vas~ areas: and
, , 0, w e p preven: _don saId m an editonal that the sor, Ihe:! made the firsl formal Great Bntam to dISCUSS or decide their governors could not adtrti-spr~ .(If diseases,' , ,effects of a OO! "would be~a mess dzmand to the BrltJsh government th f d" f ,... I . t in 11 Th
,So far only Kabul city ha.c;; made to measure lor meddlers, In e Ulure estimes 0 ,Ule peop e ms er em we . e adrninis-
fresh water, ,but even here the: It Rh'''''esians, however would for independence, of Southern Rhodesia with the, trative .units now are much smal-
, V<l" Toe Rhodesian government white minority government" I~r' and can, therefore be manag-
,supply is limited.' There has ·lose t~e verySecurify they crave , wants :fitdependence under the He said that the method and ed withQut difficulty, '
been little local initiative to' , "They should weigh these con· 1961 constitution. ,which proVIi:les manner 11:'. which Rhodesia attain-
secure,aDd supply'c~ean driIik- sequ:n~es before they.;orrurut theIr for 15 Afncans In the 6:>-:member e£l Jts mdependence was "of the Formulation of' regional cleve,
ing water to the.people,CJ)unng 'fOl tunes trrevocably Pacliam'ent, e1ected by a virtually greatest significance for the peace, 'lopment plar.5 is -another notewor-
his tour of the provinces Prime The Tlm,es ,,,,arned that,econer all-Afnca!', ro11 The 50 others are stability and progress of, tfte thy- step taken by, the 'in,
Minister Dr. Mohammad mlc B.!!d, .other sanetlons would, elected on .a r011 of electors With whole of the African contment "terim' .government, , Among them
Yousuf 'd~ussed thIs isSue take months or years to. have property, educational.and resiaen- an.d ASia" 'are' the','project for the"develop-
,with government ffi'al' -d pU!\l!Ive effect bUl would escalate li,,1 qualifications India ,~as' aware that Britain ,ment, of ~ak,htia p.I:ovinee, which
'. ' , .0 C,I S an . "and, could soon turn to raCial wanted to give constructive has been·. undertaken with the
mumCIpal .3;ut~onties.,~ rna;tIy viQlence't and the impact on bor· The most I:ecent estimate of thought to the problem "and'yet it help_of the'German Feder<i:l Gov.
areas and It ,IS to his gov~rn- ,dering states could soon "provide Rhode£la's population is 3,900,000 appears that Great Britain either ernm~nt, ard the Mabipar pro-
mentIs credit 'th~t this loaD a case fc:lr United Nations mter- Africans, 217,000 Europeans and for economic, strategie o~ other' ject. ' '
agreement has been made with ventJon", 'forCing a reappraIsal of 19 ~OO ofher nationalities. reasons, seemS on the pofnt of
the Japanese government. BlIlIsh Unwillingness 10 use force Sm;th's m:guments for immedl' abdicating her historic responsibi- Now that the intenm govern-
Althoygll the problem '-of agalDst :smith ate governrnept, are that Rhodesia lily and faltering in her footsteps menl's -term . is ending said the
drinking water will ,now be 'rhe Gliardian (Liberal)' said the has been self-governing for 40 in the fulfilling of the task that the' ~ditoriaL',w,e are' happy to 'com-,
largely solved in the-eountry's' ilirea~ of 'mmol'1ty rul:-,In,~ho- years and that mdependence was UN Charter has enjoined her io, mend its achievementS and we-'
five big cities, we 'have:to gil a desla called .for the ~edI.ate e~hcitly promISed- 9Y British fulfil" ' hope ,tha~ the new ,government"
long , way before ~ we s.u~nsIO~ of the RhodeSIan cons,. mmislers when the Federation will be 'equally successful in its
.can '- provide Clean t I' ,htutlOn;- an, act which lies In was broken up to gIve Malawi -work, ' , 0 '
to alI, to I" wa e 'Bntam.s' competence and whIch and Zambia independence, Desalted Water Helps In the s~e issue- of AiIis an
, e peoll_e In ur- has n'ot oeen shIrked In other artI'cl b D h d 1 'b d al It !f economIC sanctions were Im- To Arid A Iri4-:" e y .e qan ea t with the'
an an ,ror ~reas.. ,is for co~Rjes,':' . posed O!" Rhodesia they would • rn , • rea . IoU ~ituation after the elections. No
the. Ministry of Public Health' Tne GuardIan added:, "If Rho- affect her eXDorts of tobacco, tea, CIty In.,goY).e~Umo~" one has .anY' doubt, said the writer,
to unpress upon th~ people the desla IS now allowed to go ItS own hides, meat, wood, abestos, WASHINGTON, Oct, g, rAP) ....., ~hat.t~e elections were direct sec-
need for using .clean watel""and 'way' 'it 'will surely develop' by chrome. gold, capper, ,zinc"lead, A Russian filni showing how' de- . ret and without any outside -tnter-
to :help them pool their're- degrees IOta anotl1.er,Soufh Africa, cobaJt, textiles, ,ferroclIr.ome and sailed :vater ,comier~esian ~id area ference. Now we have to see what
sources to unprove the water The Daily Telegraph (Conserva- . b?rdermg the CaspIan S4;a'mto the the people's elected reoresenta-
'supply system. Digging deep tIVe) said: ,"What' Brita.m must m~z~ewYork Swaran Singh, the CI~ of Shevchenko :was ~own t~ves wm do. Most of them'made
w.ells .and .laying pipes. lor dis. exercise. at this, time above all is Iridian Foreigp Minister, said the FrIday. at the first mte~atJ(~nal tall p)'omises dUring the election
tribution of water will cost a' pallence. It has 'yet to be s~e!' question of Rhodesia: was an ur- _symPOSIum on water desal~at~on, campai@: The autlior ext>ressed
great, deal. The goveimnent wha,t, if,.-any, ~f the hber.ties en- t tt Y. A. Klyachko of the SoVIet de- ,the" h~.ped tbat the members of'
sh:""'d certainly do everytJ.;"~'s"hnned m the. 1961, constitutIon geThn rna tr, ,"Rho'd '. ' legation told U.S, Secretary of the ParHam nt ~",11 t kUIU ~ e sItuation ~n esla ~as the Interior Stwart Udall that the . '. , .e .wUJ. no see 110-~bie ~', pr:ovide . potable ~ltl~reee broken' m the near "not orIy e~-p10slve. but a senou;: ,five-year~ld city now has a popUl- ~Ifions outSIde It or merely' talk
water, bU~.i! ~: the duty,of the Tfte Telegraph, adaed: "It- is not danger to mternatIonal ,peace, ation of 30 000 and within another In an ipealistic 'I!l~ner.
local authonties to secure pub· true to say that Rhodesia is friend- he cont1Oued,. "There all the e~e, four years/is expected to grow to Thursday'S Islan carried ari edi-'
lic cooperation in this very im- 1ess at thIS moment, though gov- ments of' raCIsm, . reachon, dIS- about 100.000. t 1 h
!l.nity. fanallclsm and Qf. expoloita- The avaI'labI'li'" of ~ desalted on~ ~p. t_ e fund for a campaignportant field. - . ernmer..ts may be prepared to 'J agamst Illiterac IIlltlon, of man by man are bewg en- water ha:s made """""ble 011 pr~ . ,y. " teracy, saidSince we -are planning to' stand' alooE Friendship ITom mil- ...-- ~ the paoer IS on f ,... -",.
- couraged and concentrated, , duction from tremendous reserves, -" e,o Ule mam
bUild new towns and tJ1e Minis, 'lions of 'P€Qple there, will'aJway!! , "There It ;s pemg planned that Udall said the film was Ii drama- causes of b-ackwardr..ess~ 'In ihe-
try of 'Public Health has estab~ be,-as lo~g as Rhodesia tS tempe- Angola, Mozambique and South- tic presentation of the r01a'desal- fast ten years there haS been 'a
lished a department-for' this. rate and j~st." . west Africa be kept'in one-form or ting of water can p4IY in opening new a:v~eness of the need io~re­
purpose, one of the basic re- , . 1~ Rhodesl.a unIlaterally?eclares' another in perpetual bondage", the the way for the develo.pment of' move.. Illiteracy- all'Qver the.wotJd
quirements sh'oUld be the sup- mdepen,d~nce after the fa~\lre?f Mihister said. ' 'oiLand other natural resources.. and It has been reco@ised as an
ply of clean . dtinking water. yester-day s _WIlson ~alk~, It. WIll The comments by the' Foreign Klyachko told Udall the cost of obstacle in the way of progress.
• • . be only the second ttme m hIStory d I
The cost of b.WIding. water- that a tern'tor.y .ha's 'seceded from Mmister, in ,the General Assemb- wa~ esa ted for use at Shevchp.n- A . f' '
.k _..... - t d 11~ 1000 1 ' se:Ies,o measures have been
works and' Ia,ymg Pipes. shoul.d ,British, depen:den<'V by ao act' of ly's Trusteeship- Committee. were 0 IS '<WI)U one o.uar a, ga - tak AI h .
..... ft ha.red betw tli bl -J seen as eVId'enc'e of the lID'por'-~ce ,"Ions. • .. en,lO g anIsian to wipe olit.
uc s een ,e 'pn IC rebellion.' l4U Illiteracy. The Women's Institute.
and the'g9v~ent. This is a India attaches' to the RhodeSian ha~ staI1~d'.a fund for, the Cani,~ ,
vital problem. 'and the earlier,it ,The first tune was the Indepen- Issue. paIgn, This 1S,the f!r'st practical
'receives proper attention' the dence by the 13 'states of the Am- Referring to talks in London De Gaulle Expected To step fQr r.ootillg' Out illiteracy in
better it will be for the health eriean union.. between the British gpvernment Run For Second Term, tli~ country: We should/all subs-
, of the people,. . , . ,The first European: contact in and Smith, the Rhodesian Premier, cCibe to the fund and I'f Ch9ss-Ible'OL ' 'S' h 'd·'W ' t' that ,PARIS, Oct. 9, (Reuter).~esi- .~The lnifutive sbould of .l>,uodesia, was made by: explorers iling' sa~ : h e ~m ~If tli lient de Gaulle has decided to ttY t? help ,the -campaign in a /
course come from the gove,In: ,in, the J6th century. The mst ose w 0 ave 'usurpe , a\l 0. stand for a second term:in the De- practIcal manner. ,
, ment 'and ,the municipal autho- Bnton to enter the 150,000 square ~ rity in Southern .Rhodesia cannot, cember 5 presidential elections, it '
riDes,' but the, ,people', them;. mIle territory- was Davia Livir!.g- be the main. much less' th'e only,. was reliabaly learned here last, In a' letter' to the editor- in, the
stone, who discovered the VictOrIa participants, m any dis~ussions on night. same Issue' of Islah Abdul Habibi
selves shoUld not forget, their Falls 10 1855' ,the future of Southern Rhodesia There has been no official state- said tha~ it '!S 'ne~essary to'pro-own'respoJ!Si~ties.Hthey ~n . 'Between 19'53 and 1963 Southern and the transfer_of power:" '~ment, l:mt leading government"and vide telephone booths in ,Kabul .
offer 'moBey -aDt'I vol!WtB.rY Rhodesia with Norlhern Rhodesia Singh went' on: - "As long as.- o'pposifion deputies say the P!esi~ The MUllstrY of.' Comm.unications,
labour to pnild'SChoolS, tIiere is and NY~aland, formed the Fede- there is no agreement ~er 'pro- dent has at last made up his mind,' slJould in~tal,te1ephones .at imPort':-
no reason why they should not ration of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, per, democratic processes of cons- Preident de Gaulle is expo!Cted. ant. pO!Jlls 'in the, city for lleople
help in improving tlie 1iountry's The federation was dissolvea ,in' ultations with the true represen- to tell the nation of his'in~tionS ,who do not nave telephones of
water Supply systeJn. , '1963, -'and 'Northern Rhodesia and tatives of all the people of South- befo.e the end of this month, ,their own.
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Kunduz Deputy Elected AsAnwariJ(~ork,()n-'Bh:iitt().r~~eefGrorr.ykc. T, /
TemporatyHeadOfParliament i~te;irGtlC!n:diRed·.·DiliiUs~~b'dian~PcikSun.nlit'.
KABUL, October 10,- C' .' M' "'t o .' • ,"'" ., . ~ . -- .;' •. 'PARIS, octob&JO,'(Reuter).-
'
fOSS' ..e~ .',~,g". . .,.,..' "T'~·. .~.·ioos..: t~.,'. Foreign'..M.',I,m.. oster; iU1fik.a1" Ali ,Bh.U.·rio.'. sa.id. "
.MEI~rnERS of p",limnent i!1 .a !Ilenary session S3.turda.y . .. " tet""red D""ly Abdul R<bman ""m lhe.~roviDcla1 ...tre KABUL, <kt. 1O.-A .""'" ~., .,.'. SojyiI>' ho" .]''''~ . mW .lb. ~.- F.refgn,. MiD'!' .'... .
., K."oz" the tempo"'" ''''''den. of ."Uament, , . ..., _ ......~'.~ . AD>kef,G'''''''' mN.w,Y,'" to _",,:,lb. s"'et.1)....... <,...
The ,emp,,,,,, p,~'deo' will el,,,>o." <h. ,""'...., "'~i· me.' p,_, whi<h ""'" pro..," tha'.an.JBd~·-,.mm,' ... the "............. ..
supervise' the work. of ·the com- dep..t an? other adI?mlStrauve s~aff adminisfration,cbealth,arid.:-social ,'be heId·on'USSR,'SOU... " " .' -: ", . . ,
mission, checking the credentIals of Parliament. WIth the electIon. serv!ce~ was r~ved witlispeci~ He-tofd'a'piesS eOiif~ren&'~ere' 'verY'constrtiCthle l-J)le 1:lY impar.:'.
of members of Parliament and the of a permanent PreSident the interest'by:'paftfcip~15in'tbe f.tj •. tbat ·lie'had-,called· olf'"a:'visit to' l1aHy-]ud~g the situatiO[1 in,!he
dulles of the temporary President ternationaI Red..~ross conference, .MoscOW on·' ,:;I'hw-sday .w!!.~ he' ~as!.'m~. di~pute;" 'Bh1?ttQ- said
, wlll be over, . in Vienna, Dr. Mohammad Osm~. foun-d:-tliaf~Gromyko.would;still "Gre,at an~:.sma11 pow~.s!lOulif.
UK Conservatives Deputy Abdul Rashi\i of- Pul-i- Ai:twari. Deputy ,Mlltister_of ,PUb- "be in New YorK. ·"1 want"to dis-.' j~dge the,lssqe on its m~rits,..' ';.: .
Khumri was also nominated to lic Health and ,secr~,.GeIier~ . cuss· willi hini :-what. appropria!e '. ':;1f, .every,body takes an impar-~'~' . :-' ~
Try To Brighten stand for election ,as temporary of the Red Crescent SOciety,- sald measures :snould'be taken to·.end tial . stand, 'we'are 'bDuna. to come-' " '-.- ,
President but he himself decided in an' a.-irport in~rview f?atm:day. 'the'dispute,"- he' said: ' .. " '.-': , . ,to a just ·solu!i?n. ~ ·!Ve. ~k is'" '
I
. M'" to \vlthdraw his name. " '. o' -' " "1 shall"·talk over'the proposal that }~e peop1e of JaJ:!lIDU' .and,. ,. '.
. mage At eettn9 The members of Parliamenf. Dr. Anwari' v.:-ho,l~(Lt~eAfgliiln' ·.maae· :by the ,Soviet Prime' Minis'-. ,Xasfunll' bee. giv~ ~the 'right o~ , " " '
elected a 29.member commission Red ..Cre;;eenY .:;delegati?Il at the. ter:'Alexei 'Kosygin; ior '.8.m~t: :;elf ~ete~IIlir..ation:' " ~, ... ' ',;C .,~ ,~.', -
BRIGHTON, England, Oct. 10, 10 check M.P's creden.tlals. "The con,ference; has returne!ll.O Kabul.: ing' ot the Indian ~qne Mfuister, ..Bhutto ~ald PakistaIl- f~vourea ~ :, , ..,,' .',
(Reuter) ._ Conservative Party commission, which was to report while other members -o~ the, d~le- Lal Bahadur Shastri'~ and 'Presi-' peaceful settl~ent of !ne dispute' ~
members gather here for their an- back to Parhament"today, is head- gation .'will.~taY ~: until t~ ~nd' aent'-Ayub Khan. in Tashkeni"; he. het\'Jeen India and <;hina.}~e'des-
nual conference next Wednesday ed by De"uty Ghulam Nabi I of the twcr.wee.!f con1~;ence,' . added. ,.~: .',' ,--: -', . cnbd ,as "preposterous" what· he-
determined-to present themselves Chaknouri of Moma!'::lareh, Nan- '. . Bhutto. said thaLif the people-of 'sa!d .was' an Indian eJ.airiI "to be
as a bright new alternative to garhar . "Dr: Anwari said the-conference· Kashmir' chose .to remain, with the custodJan of: ilie' 4:sian· fron-
Prime Minister Harold Wilson's discussed :developm~nt' . pr,,<iram~; ,,' . ' ' '" Ch' k .Parliament, which is to be offi- .. ... India, '''we would wish them' well' ners ,aga.tn~: u:tese atta.c s, -.'. -~'. '.
Labour adminlS'tration. . mes of Red Cross and Red "'res- . ' If Ch t" .>:. P' "clally opened by His Majesty the .,,' '" and our qmirrel Witll, ·India -Would' ma a tacll.eu- ajristar, we_ "', , ,-
With another general election cent societies .and.-approyed ;1' ge, ", . Id d f d t'" th '
,widely.expected within the next Km? on Thursday, met at.1O·00 n'eral programme' wpiCh' guaran- stop'there; " -:-=,' -. wou e en our "e~t9nes to ,e_ . ,
12 months the conservatives, whose a,m. ,tees,the'exparsion ot.medical·set, . .-'But ·rig~t· now. we must st()p Ja:; drop .of·_blood , lie, add~d_ ':--. -; .
l3-year run in .office ended a year A number of deouties were of vices, and, the'. traIrung'of yoUng' the slaughter ,of the' people of Every.n~tlO!lmust b~, the cus-; _.
ag0
4
qave little time to proiect a -the omnion that the commission '1'" '. . Jammu'and'Kashmirin the name.. todian of its own frontiers.'~. " o·
new image. electE;d yesterday to check mem- pe~~n~~ded'1hlit'the.. cQroerimcf< 'of· humanity aneL --demo,cracy": .' Bhutto:said.in reply~.to· ,a:qlies- ,
But they Will pe led by a man bel'S' credentials shculd also' go also elected a pJ;esident cif: tlie Iii':- TIie Pakistan' Foreign. Minister tion on' the .severance',of dipl()ma-
whose brisk, bustling personality mto eomplaints of certain candi- te t' al R'd Cr ,...- -d d ·desCribed the argument mat India" tic'relati()ns hetween 'P!ilOstan and'• rna Jon e OSS ~a..ue an .' I K hm' Mal ' . ..""'- Mal .
bears little' resemblance to former dates defeated in the elections, six deputies' fron( various .'. ceun-' cou~d not,.aftord~o eE a.s, IT go y~la. ~e I ,aySl~ re?Il:-' -- "
Co"•....uative leader Sir Alec Doug- Under Article 44 of the Eleclo, II' D :.Art . 'd ·th t' because others might aIso"demand se!ltatr~e!lt th~ UIl)ted, Nations,·~.... les: r, warl sal" e ram- - . .. 1 d 'h' had 'thaDen' ~·the·ve -ste
his-Home.. Edward Heath, at 49, is ral Law candidates who have irig' programme will promote' in- seceSSIOn y;>hlCh.would. e~ . to j..e,' g " r'Y, ext n~
the youngest .leader of the party \ complaints .about the way. the ternational' understanding'· an.d disintegration .of. th.e.:·-Indla'. as !Jf my state when.h~'sllll:ithat an·.
. di li 1 00 lect'o ~ d t d' th' . , .. ..,' '" on • < (Contd. on ........ 4)
stnce srae near y 1 years ago, e I n was ~on ue em. elr wGrld::peace.~·betWeen groups of !!1correc~.- ',_, " . .r-~ .' '
The relatively short gap sinc.e constituency an~ w.ho do not young men· in .the ·Red Cross, and . Ka~l:U?lr s Se,CessIO:-, could, not -' .,
the party held office has made it 1igree wtth the ruling of the locat Red Crescent Societies:"'.' affect. ilie rest of IndIa. he sar~.- n eo, . '. ~ -,' ~' '.
difficult for conservatives to make supervisory committee can for- The conference decided that nexl' .' "We:-do'not want.;to. s~, distn~. .£ arls,S~culates .,'
radical' changes in policies they ward a petition to ,the House for ye~r's meeting will be h~ld in:' tegrabop: o~ !he IndIan !!mon P.e--, '. ' .. ,. .' , : ., , ,.
'carried out for 13 years- ' whIch they were running. Morocco.' . ' '"- cause·,thls, mlgh~ s..ore~d, ' he stat-· '·On n..:..· G utI' ~,
Heath wall put in charge of the After a ~5,minute debate P~r- DT. Anw~i' exPressed apprecia; ,ed: ."We. want ~~i~'!O b: strong.,: " ...~, a .e s.fu~d..-O"t"S. ""~~inHuu~J!ar~ hamen~ ~eClded that the commlS' tilm .f~r the, war.:m recepti.Gll ac,' Umred' an;!. con~611dated--=-b~t '-:IF. R ~ .} "' , ':' -: .'poaftl~rCYth~el~ion. -- denl1a]s.l\nonn!r-~o~·d-'h~c-"'Ji:'r"Y'.d"fu;aa'Qi~ants'of the,cbtlfer- I India ttuly_ !ndIan" K~nmlT has,' ~e ectlon·.rlans'- .' . :, .'-'
The result is a bid to st:
ess
an:W be apoOln1ed. to sonst er an t anel .'. .:. .:.,.~,' ':'?"~"~b~ll"LQf;ill!~.:::....:.' - - ," ': . ' . .
tl.h
n
e
~~~~f:~aio~o=d:~e ~.n~~~ dai~: C~~~~~I~;~~ body. has one I "ndO'ne·s--i(fPI·ans"C~ntin~at•.O~ ;~, ~;:~~::~~;=~":~~ ,,'. -~.f e member ftom each prov~nce and '. ..' ", ' . < - .-" - .' '.- ". that he', will stand agam· ' ~-" , '. .- 0~~;: l~h~J;~';t~bb.co;~~~:r ~ one- me~ber representing . the Of r=. ' 'ht '.•.0a~ 'I-nst. MalaysLo": ..""" .-For, .althougil::th.efe ba~ . J:>een-..' '. " 0,
1 t f
nationalplannmg Kochl tnbes. .. . . , rig. ,A''otitI. ,,' . '. .'. ' ,.-':', no- official statem.ent,,}eading.~o::,:.la~:;":;.: moj~ poin"'; D'.'" H." Abd,,1 H",m, , . . .. , .- SINGAPORE, 00"''''' 10, (Be_I, <_,,,, '''_ti~......,..
,meg
e
'" _h";,='be Imm F.", pm..",,1 ",.'t<, h~ ... .. 11" "".10·'........ Ii.. ,...........hd'·.. ,., <he ",,,,,I ....,,"" mw
.... ,~ Brilai," ,~.twU"'""" '"''' ooooi,"d ~ J)<p"'Y ",..,. .T"". .'nny·,......,· .. .• . ••tin•• '" ' .._.!aU" of·· "p. h. m,..n o ,"" ,4. ~~.,
bership of the European Common dent, and Deputy Mohammad ~s- nesl~S d~te~tiO~",O, 0 ., ·crisis,.:,·:' ,. -, '. . ,term,' '-' .- .. ', ' :. . "M"ke' . =i1 M,,",hgh, from Beh><>od ff~' .....ys'" d.,P,te 'h•.,'·d.,.". p.lilie~ ,.ld ,hot ·in··•• "'&~~ The ",,"'..li.01 el~_'· ...u,. .
Another dev
e
10pmen
t
whIch district in Wardak, and Deput~ An' English-1?Uguage broadcast,'. It a te,of denunci:atiars of;~h:- be- he1d on' December 5, ~d ~_e -
many politicians believe ~ll ~ Mohammad ,Muhsen F~uh, ,heard in Sl!lgaI;lore· ~atUTday ,lng ,spa i ts·7 Ule Indonesian' .Cl.v.l1 'sodalist lead,er, ~'I.- ¥oIlet,-'b~e- ....
a major general el~tio~ ISSue lS from Cha:d~l, as secretanes to 'quoted the ~med f?ree:, ,In,fo~a- ~o~~:rg~nisatiOn.'f)a!i' c~:d .ves, that ,Presi~t: de. Gaulle m- ? •
tne party's determmatlon to ~ thc commlssl?O. 'j tion chief,' .}3ngadllO.r-GeI!~al:.·'f e x ulSion of. memgers !~Om'lts ,'teJlds·t~hold~a:r~e~enduin'at-.th~, ':"
form trade laws as part of a bId The followmg are rnembe:s of· Sughandi, a? ~~Yillg>anY0!1e who or e P. '. . . .' " same !ime, .- " ...... '. -.'.
to streamline indUStry, Conse
rva
- the cO,mmiss1on;, . believed· the Inp.l?--T\esian p'eo?le n.umb~, Ma1aysi~" alSo' said' t\1e ..This r:eferendum 'woUI!i a!!k'the " <' ,~t,ve 'plans have already sparked Abdul Kayeum, Badakshan pro--. ,would c drop ~their . ·confro~~bon _'. R~r~Win Trade' Union"' Fedefa- nation.to ~~pr~ve. an· ~dment.<-' .,.-: - - .
off .."" "",li,, "om th. .mcl.1 ="" M'h==.d.l'.'b'" ...-CM.la",i•.we"" .b, di,.", '!",S .,h·d d.m""ed """, to· th' "o'ti",,!~.whi<h•.w<>uld. . .,8,7~0,OOo-strongTtadeUnionCon- Almgar Laghman provmce,Ab- l'nte'd'-' "lion.:,!? h a., . un·lst~·' u;.diD allowthePreIlll.erJobeCome:pte-. '" .."-" ' po _ ... 'light t e- . comm " na "~1l~ sh' -d' the· 'gress, dul Hamid, Chakhan~ur pr:oP7r ; It' w~ -a" false . assumption. that, , 't: 'd SaturdaY that .Sok~i' 'sident aut:oIilatiC~ 011:1. £. :,. -: ••., •Heath is to set' out the new pr~ Ghula!U" Faruq Ghazm provillCls:l ,'Indonesia's fight against the .~~ ,Jakar ~ :~I PresidenrStikarno - to -latter- ~e lIt- office, or ~therwIse-~. - .:', :: :-~~.
" .....e, whi<h will '"' the b"~ , ..,,,, 5,"h M,h_';' B.<okl, ,olim In';'iml'.'''''''' ~I,...I, h.d .. t .. ' ··h',",' or tho .P"~'" I,om - '''''"''.....~ ,
of the party'S next election ma!11- Logar' Wali Mohammad, Posht. 'd . '. riaHsts) was como, ~3tabhs ,.-a new, ,.. . 'cOn'~ dut-ie;. ' ..,' .,.. . ~ - - .
. festo in an unprecedented operong Rod Kochis of Helmand; Moh~- . IS~n~:in~:i:d: '.' .' ".,:.' '. . .-arm'~~ fo~~s";~ev~I~~ ,m.'t .' ~wbul~ pr?vide:l~r ~~oo~','.. ' ~
speeclt to rank and file party dele· .mad Jan, Sar~no, Kunar; ,Habl: mIn fa"Ct, .he :said,.i.ndone~.a,was' r,ected \Vlt ,t ,e -: - '':', .' ana' ~ediate.s~.o.n,-.as--~ ~-. ' ..' 'f
gates at the four, day conf~rence, bullah Noorzal, Gulran, ~erat, '. facing internal cQnlionta"tlOll. b"t-. ' " .' . the ~nlted Sta~, ~b.~~~ , "- .-.-
The occasion Will be a big per- Alhai Abdul Rashid, Nawal Ba- I foic' aetermined· to' keep '. . ,.; '15''0';,; i-t--· 'sudi,an amen . en ,_wo - I, ' ,'-~I "" ,~ li~th " well " f~ ;Ok"': H......' , M,h......d Iw:u;,.,f..~ ....., <h, _ taid ,Mglfans, SO"". -l"1 . .. ,n<tUY th, "''''....' .'"""" ,', .,
hiS party, since he has yet to ~ Nabl Aimaq, Badghis p,roVincial. ~own and those .;y~o wish-eg, 10' -On, '~al'.Pr~l'V.a~on, -'secon~ ~v~,n.-!~ar te~ at.. ~'!l&~ .~'"
tablish himseU fully as a potential centre: Mohammad Gtldi, Daul.a- 'steer it .in:a. diff~rence-di~"cuon, ' ~UL, Oct.. lo.-Tli:e.~,.~. ,J!T~' .. " ,. f:tlie .initiai' rePort ...::.--
national leader. . tabad, Faryab; Mohamm.ad Tahtr, .The '.armY' and, .M"uslirn.s~flaye .meeting, of th~con.£eren~on'!ID1 . e so\!!'ce: 0 '.' ul ' . , d.,
Public opinion poll findmRs Nahr-i-Shahi,- Balkh; Ali MG~am= caIDpai@ed to ha:re the hilge ,~d l}lal J~r,eServatlo~ :~~een. l~' .th~tints~~e~t:J>~·:dj , ":~
ssint'rceAlh:cs ~1~~la~_:Or:C~T July,to mad; Oareh S.oof, ,Sam~g~, . po,verful IndoneSian > commUIllst sentatives of the: M.~~.~ , ,as Ie' , . e hems ren'.ed on. :'
..., h Amlr Mohammad Baslb, Kohlstan, Pm (I'KI) 'banr.ro since' th# culturE! and.."th;-. ~oVlet.", roon wa.: .pos r sp,aces ~ . -de· Gaulle .' L
show he has not yet made ~ e un- Kaoisa; Abdu.l KaY~.' .Andarab" ·revoh. president ~UKarno, ?ow.- h.eld at th~' ~lUIS~s~llbr3:t'Y~~. a, lar~el' scale o~.a~ FrenCh:'·¥~:'~=,'T.i ::.'~..::.- " B",h'.'" H.,. M'h-"",·..... eve<, ,,, 'ppo'''d. fot. • ...0=1 ,....,..""'"~ - b .".1' .,;,c. """";:' S:..... too' the ...···',
. kani, Pakthia; Mlr. All GO;b:~~' unity" and, the. PK;[ ,has suppo~ted 'TIl':' teler~~~~i:~~~at. c have. ~f:o~~or granie<t·_ . . ' . ',-' .
B
ritish'Premier AppointS. Gho,rband, p.~l'\~an, Abdul, llli i, his plea. , . ' ,po~ts a oU'd ;, 1964 'and· 1965 Le 'Figaro . (1evof;ed a :f:CGntpageJoWin proVlnclal cen~e, iaa The oft:repeated·.btoadcast state- ~n take~ ur~,aniII!;Upreser· editorial to ,a Nview. of. the'.Gene.. .'<'
Industrialist As Ministe~ Mohammad, Shah W~h Ak~t~, ments·of"intention.to ~~tinue c~~:- m lon~ec:~:untries.:..:' ral's' att~ude.,to the,p'(8!iiden~~d, .. '
LONDON, Oct, 10, (AP).-Prune Kandahar: !"10hamma. ar! 'frontirg ..MalaySl8 ··are 'S,een. 'Il} -;,~a lop-,.m. -." ,~ , '. . hiS-polici~ " ,'. " '.:
Minister Wilson announced ~a- Paniab, Bamlan; Sayed .Moh~ Singapore' ~ oemg partlYi.auned .' ~ A '~UN ,Ministry ,report ,'IlAurore.iooked bey,?nd ~ee~.,..'
turday the appointment of ~ .~- mad :b~r, ~~~dS~rHa;a~t~ .apegaining some umty_am?~g: t~e 'said'tha~tePs bad bee.Idak~n. to 'tions'~.-s)lggestedtna~.the.Prime
dustrial tycoon to head BrItam s GhOT: w aWl. u ~ Sh- Indonesian,peopl~ ,bY, appe~g , 0 safe uard"anlnialS ~gainst v~ous- Mlltister, Oeorg~'?ompidoU. .wn~, -, "
export drive, ' f "Bareh, Kunduz. Ghula~~~':un- t~em to op~se a-;C01JllDon .enem!" diSC:ses, ,:J'.he 'v:eterin.aTY s~tion ,cons~tu:io~a1lY ,will: nav.:: to ~ .'~ " --=-..
The appointment was paTt ~ band, Arghandab. Zab~ , . ': ..' .:' ,,' : ,. of: the '.Ministry '.reporte'd.- t~t . der, hIS r:Slgnati~~ nn~ elf:CtiOIl' -. '-, .,
minOr cabinet reshuffle, the mad Akbar, D}-Kund~, ~ozgan, , Brigadier~eneral-., .: sughandl . 'microbic-as well as parasitiC of the new President. wo~d _be..
since the Labour government took anq, ~b?ul Awal Koraishl, Tak~a~ s~d" _Prc:sid~t ,S1!~arno' :"ould =~ iri-~alS . have,,_ been, kept on:" ' . . ." ','..
offic: last October 16, d Brown, 55- prcr'vmclal centre. find'a pqlitical "Solub()n to_the pr~; treated 'during this ,perioa. The .' ,., "-.,
W,_..... ~: Mi.l~e< of, .!'"' "",,~d th.,. ,IDdoo~' Ai"".n"port pO",'"' ""~, th,·· Of tb"':'~of """"LAu' ._. . . . • ,_"I~~d~ "",,'" ••d Reza Back To KabUl ",mId _,ge from. ·lb. .",.~ ..".." ,.,_..-'" nn""'. "".-. .::= :,;'.r':' _....;,.
State a ,e . h ~ lalreso
on
- KABUL .Oct- Engjneer Moliam-, ~lIonger a!1ii:,mC2re., deter~IlJn.e I ~i .. smallpo~ in·'.sheep; equme .~t ~omP! u,!' $ a. a·. :':" '
,,'.",ed .'n: w,L :"'in x;,''' =d Akb;' ""., ,hie! of the· W., 'h•• ·eve<." 'gb""..=,~ m· ,,;.g.o ..nll=< ...d ......'i, di' .m_~ ., tho '""'",~ ....'.' ,
sibllltt, for, mdustrYereaSIng e e ter and Soil Suryey Depattmen~ side and 'outside ,the -CountrY. seases:, ,,: .:' -, :",." "- ti.aI) :p.alaej!.FridaY. 15 presst~ .. e , ". ':':,
of BrItishm . W'1frd- 1:eturnedtOKabulSaturdaraf~er .' 'S" d' 'd' Th'S 'tdel~ationread-'a"head.:ofstaieto-announ~ lU-" .'-
Lord Brown, the fonn
er
I ~, l'nspeCting the agricultur.al:farms R,adio ·Mal~Y?~. ~tur. ay ~~aI ' " ,~ fVleti-,ti .' the fiefd hf :tentioUS: even jf,'on!y UiJacili~ie .
Brown of Greenock, Scotland. was . d est b- antl.Co~~lst' demorislEa'tons, rep<?r~. 0 ac ~. escP: ,'1" 'iJPstan the' preparation of the eleCtion"
made a life peer ia~t ~t': lrst::~;ran~o~~:; Water' :nd' .w~~ 'sp~ea~ing tnro~~l1o~lt It;ldo-" ~st;lll·ary ,se~~. ID. al ., . ~ camPalgil!~· "'. ~ .'.~ is head of severa m a com Soil Survey. Department in ~~at.. nes\a.· \", .' , : : . , . -'-. .,' .' " . .."
panies. ! -, ' '. , -
YesterdaY's Temperature
'Max. + 25·C, Minimum 6'e.
Sun sets today at 5:47 p,nt. .
SllD, rises tomorrow at 6:3 a.m.
Tomorrow's outlook: Clear
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For further infoll1!atioris contact
your travel agent 'or lufthansa
Kabul Shahr-e-Now.Telefone 22501
KABUL-NEW
U"'S $ 917 j 20
Thls 21-daysex-cursion fare to New
.York is stiU valiq until November
4 th, 1965, prov~ding a minimum
stay of 14 ¢ays in the USA, Flying
with Luftflallso is more, than tiaving
je.t,to-jet connections,. ~H is' your'
world of qualified service of an
aidine to be at' home-all over the
world: .,.',~ . . ~.~
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. Hand tailoring Jor overcoats
and all. kinds of 'Karakul caps
with inOdem beautiful de-
signs wearable lor years. Ex-
pellt ~uming of furs-o-Excel-
lent chemical coloring-aU
Work Guaranteed.
M. ·ReZa (Sanie),,'Baghban KUcful. &bul
COTTAGE INDUSTRY OF KARAKUL
'--~--- -. ""-,'
==---',. ,,-
, "
110 rEi. "/'l:\i'.AR H.I.·: :~~
"
,
..
CZECHOSLorAlll AIRLl.\ES
TO ATHENS , PRAGUE. WliH F.XCELlENT
CQt'NF.CTIONS TO OTHER EUfiOPEAH CAPITALS
AND U.S,A eX .JI ,'" .11.n': "'1tl';:;
II. i~I'.{I)j'-.iJ.1 J·t:\ .. ,· ...:
.....
, .
PAGE 4.
New Bridge LiJIks'Two,·
.Northern DiStricts
SHrBERGHAN: Oct. 9....:The DC).
aba bridge betw~n Sar~pul and
Sang- Charak districtS was .opened
Wednesday by Abdullah Ghausi.
AssiStan~Governor of Jowzjan:
The .Qridge, which.is Over 15 me:
tres long and eight ,metreS wide
has been' constructed' at a Cost ·of"
about M 1 million., " , ..
'Later 'Ghausi laid the ·founds.-
tion~ne of a new' 'mosque : at
Sang Charak which 'is 10 be built
witli,the cooperation of the local
people. " ,If:- , '-
>
~. 1--(/U~:</
) ~ / .. j /O(;/. 9//S';-
Bombay' ,Pa''P.er~n.uo"es·Shast" r',.. .H -KAB~ TIMES '. OCTOBER 9", 1965 .
. ·~II . o~e~Ne~sfn.Brid W . ' . ~ JOn U.S.,.,UK.
1
.SOY.ie.t Attitudes,- ~~ ocl.. 9,~ohaiJrinad ..a.ter Greate.sf ~.ro~.I,en:. :'.' 'COp..~ -: '.,
Bh tt M
AliBaratl~.offi~al'-l>f.. theWa-' In Herat E 'R' S'
U 0 eets De,Murvitle " ~ft ~b~l;o~~~u:::n: ' . , . . 6" n,,~,er-.-.~~a' aysNov 2'91:.:3
. NEW DEIID Oc~J)er'9 (0-' te ") USAID fellowship'programme fOT OUR eatest . bl . ~ .:. . " ,,'BERAT, October 9.-'A BOMBAY weekly Blit'z F .d' ' , nc~ r.- further studies in the field of byd- . pro e~ m,Herat is' lack" of.water said EngJo .
. MiI$ter, Lal,Bahadur 'Sh~~Y'~U~~~:~~h~diAi~n~e. rology.' t ~oham~ad ~kbar Reza, the DeputY-MiDister'of Airi::'~' SO
attitude during th' Ind pakis' J ..... ' nencan '!re m an lDte~~w with a Bakhtai-·Re»orter. We are dete -
than that of Britai~, . 0- ' ta~ crisis was slightly better dik,KABUL, Oct. 9.-Gh~lam 'Sid- smInat.d.ed to solve this ,problem, by. whate,vel- means we. can, h~
Th S
' an ASsistant Professor at the
e:' oVlet Umon of course .' tl ' . College f Pharina R
-all nght "Sh ' , ' IS j"cet ement of the Kashmir dispute' . 0 cology; len . eferring to . cotton cultivation .
, astn IS quoted by h .add d b d I' , Kabul for =-ance un''>;' Fr' th' y.rater. 'and Soil "Surve'y Depart .
the Weekly as saving . _ e. e. ut· ec med to elabo-- ,.... .....r a enCh u: e provmce, the Deputy Mi- .' ,-
• In an .tn- rate. . ': government scholarship p·r.........-- mster sa'd th' h b . mep.t. " '
te,,,!<?\V \\"lth the newspapel"s Asked 'why h . dd' 1 me for further: studies in tli';"fi';;ld tory d~ifi 1Sth as1 cen satisfac- Over 500,000' acres 6f the.'five
Editor R.K Karanjla '. . e:,u en y cancel- of chemistry." ,g east few year;. million. acres of land' in th I'
. Sh.,,,, ~,' h, ";,,gh< m",. :;;:,,~" ;''::,='.~:; " 'M"'1"~' ~:,~~~ 'P'i:"ti.,Wm f~ fh, h<, .. ,""'v>bk. ..,. ,.;, .:. -::.:
body recognised by now the viSit . J. rn:Jt ca~ce .t e . , KABUL, Oct. 9.-Tweiity~Five agri~ulturis!S co hon .armers and ter resourc;es in the valley are~o~'el"s who were s.idmg \nth I 'wa; pue to ~ee the'S ,'. students and officials from various this possible w I~h has made en~lUgh 10 irrigate 350,000 'acres of
a Istan FO~eign Minister A,.,ij' oVlet governmental departments left Ita.' He noted th th " I thiS land if the flow of water 'is"'~e are partIcularly distressed ko \vho is still.' N' FeyI Gkromy- bul foz: the Soviet Union ThUl"sdiy Agnculture w at e .~~stery of 1 contr911ed by constru'cted dams:
at tDe attitude a'dopted by B '. I' , . 10 ew or. So for further stud" , th·· . as constuermg ways " .
,m thiS .CrlSIS The AInericann~~~ 'w:h~~~~,It was -preferable, that tive fie1ds. Th':: :clu:d.x~ ~;~~ther ~ooper~ting w~th ,the ~ -agency or'the Water and.
. tude, IS sltghtly better than the meet hun'~nN~t Yor~.- I shall Rooh Afza Safeti and SayYed Ya- The e:t~li~provmg their crop~. SOIl ~urvey, Department has been
Brmsh The Soviet . 'Union :of' _.' onqay, koub froP'l the MiniStrY' of Public' mep.tal farm~ent ~f an eXI?e:l- establtshed m Herat. whicn will
course. is alnght, and has been J L. . Health; Abdul Latif Jalali from try.'~ r' t 15 ore tl th~ .mIl)IS- start"worJt; soon. Reza r-evealea
most helpful lro"th to 'Us and the ~UnsonRap:idly' Radio Afghanistan' .MOb;mmad - in r: ~e a:g~ s. e sau~ "a~r- that the'Iutemational' Monetary
cause 'Of pe!ice-:' Bhtz reported Mokim Afzal; Moh'ammad Zafar I olnei'rl e5~ tnp 1 located a Slle FUIid ~ad contributed to the deve-
.hlm as saymg Rec'o",~Te"I'I",!, on- From' Waroak. Islam ,Shahi and MairaJ'- . Kh 'IYla f acresh · near Urdoo lopment of" water' and soil re-Sh 'l')J' dd' K Ii' .f' an VI ge or t IS purpose" somc" K Ii 1~S!l !. saId,' in answer to a ·u ~ a trl rom the Ministry of Referrin th " . . . . es In a u and ,_Han Rud
questlOn d!1
rm
g the int-ervlew' 'F "d' . = I Pubhc Works. . utilising t~ tH ,eRpoSSlbllitles of valleys a sum of 1:7 million 'dol-
'The BritIsh .are worned as ihe~' fl ay OperatIon j ,,' . 'Deputy M' e. t an ,~d ~aters, the lar~, ~eza ,sajd the government isshou!d,b~ worried, about'the man- .', 'I K:l~lmL".oCt. 9.=-Abdul Wahab surve of {~IS er ~I e general trYlng.to secure ai~'~oIri friendfyl".~r m \\"nlch they have demolish. . VASHINGTON, Ott il.-U.S I Tarz~, PreSIdent of the Afghim -alread be:nH~t R~a valley had coun[~~es for the lITIgation and
eo .our fr'cnd<bp arid goodwill:- PreSIdent John~pn,' recovenng Tounst Bureau .left KabiJl IC1l' y omp eted by the hy.dro:electrlc projects,
Resentment lS undoubtedly" ·s.\\'lftly from his SoUrgery, stood J .MeXICO on ThU!'sday to participate
gree.1 all' Over IndIa and I h up and took a few stc;;s Fnday ,m the, a~ual General Assembly~he mdlgnatlOn expressed ag.ai:~ ?fterlloon " of the to~:ist'organisations. .
their eonduc, will bnng the The Pr~sl(ient, 'with the 9.id of In ,additton ·to representing Af-
round to a reappraisal of th'e~ his n,urse. got out" of hiS hospItal g~amstait '1'~i Will 'a~o T~present
policy. ~ed hve .hours afler the comple- t ~ ~o~tl!" Asta~ regtonal cnm-
':1. at? sorry ~o see that ,'the 1I?~ of su-;geF for the removal of mlsston on' tOUrtsm,
Bntlsh mlvd l.S stIll. not free from . hl~, gall blade::r ?nd ~lOne;;.. 'KUNn "
Ihe -fimdu.Moslem' poison of the..' The doctors are· enthusiastIC I di ' . UZ, Oct. 9.-TWe:t,y-two
old i!?per.iallst ,days". Blitz quot, -abo~t the, surgery and the presi'j off~nt~~es of Dl~t~Archl have
ed SHastri as saYl'ng . - dent s progress:' BIll Moyers. th ,re 0 op~n t~racy courses mA "Wh' elr respecltve Vlllag d
. bout the present srtuation he Ite House' Press Secretary. re- cur~ teaching , t ,~ r pro-
said' "I .am afraid \ve have' not poned..The snrgeons eirher pro-- schools ma ena or tne
st,ll emerged from the ordeal' of ,nounc«:d the surgery a "comnlete This 'f II d . h
war mto, a!'.,yfhmg hke peace or. succes~ .. .', ' Governo~ ~a speec. made .by
even a proper ceasefire. ' Routme ~Ihologlcal -examma, he <tressed th dUdllahf In wllhIch
"I .do h <tlOns -of tli l' bl dd '. ~ . e nee or an a out
nm see < e end of th'c . e ga, a er a~a :campaign againl;t illitefacy
war yet although I am aiw'!)'5 for _stones : sho\':ed no evidence 0: . .
peace Peace cannot be achieved malIgnancy.· Moyers said. "No I
up.llaterally Pakistan seems' to abnorm~lities were' located, he;
be determined to sabotage . the sal~. .' .
Secunty CounCil resolution with ,'" Ithm 1\\'0 hou.s of hiS sw'gery
all km~,s of violatIon'S and provo- at Bethesda Naval Hospital. the- 'd <;ontd.f~mpage 3)('atlons PreSident was' conscIous and told ' \\ ar s t e.m. T~y should· perform
Blitz saId the Prime' Mmister Bill IVloyers that the surgeons did thelr duties well )/o'henever t1~ey
WIshed the United N f .' "a solendld job " I are called upon to do ~o and to
as the wer a lons a;: well '. ' I be prepared to discharge these du-
have do!: thes /oncer:'ed could I tles even at the cost of their lives
-very begmp.mg l~h:"0-IDg fla~ the . Gronlvko, S'tewa'rt "and prooerty ar::l the lives of. their
o LUIS con ICt'by:J· Iehildren
nammg the aggressor and using . . . . .their !,nfiuence to -get the aggres- (Contd. from page 1) e) Patnotl(,. alld nationalist
sJOn vacated:' Europ: . '. ". YDuth should be trained 10 the
He said, "TheIr failure to do' Earlier m h~s first speech to the defence .of their homeland, na-
· and partIcularly their attempts St~ ~In:t:d .Nalions Ge.neral Assembly nonal education, independence and
equate Ihe aggressor .with the VIC-. e.\ art s~ld th.at he wanfed the honour of ·the country, self-res-
tIm of the aggressJOn have onl .exls~mg nuclear 'Iest .ban treaty pect and the fUlure of their home-
served 10 escalate the '''''ar 1f.tlie~" extended t() underground tests land. ,:.
do .nOI see the folly',of thelr att ~ and an agre~ment to prevent the f) An(1 finally, enable some of the
tude even at this late stage thl spread Df nu~Iear '\i,·eapons. ·He youth lU receive higher training
consequences might-be disastr~us~. advocated:-settmg up a special UN and thus to lay a strong, natural
Shasln said .he- did rot think peacekeepmg forces. ". ' an4 natlOna~ foundations upon,
any modern war had 'produced ..' • ' . . wl:uCh they may build, by means
· "such slories of dauntless her . hStewar~ suggestd in his speech of their intellectual powers their
and deathless sacrifice as. ihls°=, ,t at. the Ip.ternatiomil. Court of homeland. . . "
where our. men fought superiC1l' .ru~lce . should be more widely (To be eonclnded)
tanks and planes with sheer skill u~e and body of s~cialists form-
and physical-eour-age", e to aet as m:~lat{)rs. He added
. . ' . ,that by economic and social work PKI's statement
Meanwhile m 'Paris Paki~(an ·the.UN should,pei'suade' those mil- '(~ontd. from pale 1)
ForeIgn .1IUlster, Zulfikar Ali lion~ living in poverty that peace were mcluded m the 'list of "the'
· Bhutto, Fnd~y co!'ferred with the IS s.omething that can bring pros- Revoluntionary Council of Indo·
French ForeIgn -MiniSier. Couv,o perlly and J'ustice, - "d ~ neS18, It was ascertained that no
, e Murville, Sleps 'that could be ~e w'ill fly to' Washington for on.e had approached .them or reo
taken Jor' rhe .settlement of . the talks Monday with U.S.' Secretary eelved theIr consent to inclusion
Kashrmr dlSPUle. -of -State Dean .Rusk and Under- In thiS l,st "
Bhutto told reporters ~ter a- Secretart Geo:ge. Elall. They are ' The commIttee calls unon aU
meetJOg whleh lasted -one hour .exI:ectea. to dl£cuss Vjetn~~ the the people to . .- 'Ih F 'MLF ._.,. mcrease Vlgl aP.,ce
t at rance could playa very im-' and ANF,. ~d prospects for to slIentghen the national fr-Dnt of
portant role m the Kasbnill' con- a nuclear nondlSsemmation treaty unity whose found t' d d '~. I d h' 'm th Ani . a lOn an nv-
mc an ot er 'AsIan proble!JIs' ,WJ e' .encans. ing f.orce IS "nasakom" (m --
" I' Stewart ~\'ill be back in Lo11POn '
r
~lple of cooneration of nati~p.p[m !'
Bhutto. who saw Couve de Mur- October .21 after visits to San ·Muslims a:nd C t;'1IS,ts., :'
, 11 rth' f h f' IF' T k ommums s . m~ I e'nw ,mfa e\\" ours ~ arr:JV- f r;;;cISC:0! a yo and. Seoul, the goverp.mentl. in order to en-
JOg yair rom KarachI,' .said . . s Vls,t to tIle SOVlet Union is sure the realisatIOn f th fi
"We had a very useful..ard profi- e>.'pected to take 'place after that, principles of the e 0 I t' e ~e
table dlscnssion on matters of mu- but before the " NATD ministerial put mro effect "d 'k
r v,~ u(thlon" 0
I
' . '. , . , VI oru e stm-
tua . mterest ana other problems. lJleellng In ParIs December 12 or· ultaneous solution f .'We d' ed hat 13 . 0 economIcISCUSS w construc- , " , . • problems and the problems of
bve steps can be taken for the Stewart has .long' hoped to ·visit defeatmg Malaysia,)' to frustrate
the SO~J"t ynlOn. The da.tes" for ·the ,jomt Anglo-Amencan r' t
thc YISlt' were ag~ed upon only of MalaYSia. and also to st~pO)~p
~ FF~day, They will be announ, - thc struggle against neocolonialism
soon,. in generaL
